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Let yogr Thanksgiving order come to us. You con get

here. Some of the flood things we have for vcu are:
1 FRUIT- S-

Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Emperor and Malaga Grapes, Figs and Dates,
Grimes Golden, Jonathen and Wine Sap Apples, Cranberries.

' VEGETABLES
Lettuce, Celery, Squash and Pumpkin, Sweet Potatoes, Turnips, Rutabages, Car-

rots, etc.
flUTSBlack and English Walnuts, Brazils, Almons, Hickory and Hazel Nuts.

We also show the largest and best line cf Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles and
Delicatessen.

YOU GET THE BEST, CLANEST and PUREST HERE
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Local. News

Wait for the C. C. Helpers
bazaar .December 1 4th.

11-25-
-U

Karl Hyde, and wife of Glenwood
wore visitors, in. the city yesterday

.afternoon with relatives, return
on No. 2 !lastvenipg.

; liorace HufTner of Omaha came
.down Satujiday evening and visit-.e- d

over Sunday with. his parents,
P. E. Rutlner and wife.

Harney Wampler was a visitor
:m the metropolis yesterday, where
he visited for a few hours wit h
relatives and friends..

Charles Hopping- and wife nf
Omaha returned .o their home nn
'No. 2;f yesterday,' after a short
visit here wit li relul ives.

J. I',. Johnson, wife and son,
Kdpar, returned lo their home in
Omaha yesterday afternoon, af-
ter a short visit at the ,;T. V.
Johnson 'home.
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Sixth and Main St ones

Take the children to see the
vaudeville at the .Majestic .Umi ght.

Miss Margaret Mauzy returned
this morning to Lincoln, after
visiting over Sunday with her
parents in this city.

W. T. Richardson, the Mynard
was a passenger this

morning for Omaha to aJ.hend to
some business matters.

Miss Seva Johnson returned .to

Omaha this morning, after a short
visit in this city with her parents,
ius Johnson and wife.

A. 1.. Todd and wife and A. K
Todd were passengers this morn-
ing for Omaha to look after busi-
ness matters for the day.

Hay Travis of Omaha came
down Saturday evening and visited
over Sunday here with his parents,
Judge and Mrs. II. D. Travis.

Fred Heinrich and wife and lit-

tle son returned yesterday to their
home' in Havelock, after a short
visit here with Mr. Heinrich's par-
ents and other relatives.
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Sulve at least one or more of your Christmas

problems with a

n7 p (p r
Everybody pictures and making them
them the simple easy Kodak way.

We have a complete stock of Kodak and Brownie
Cameras. Give us an opportunity to aid you in a se-

lection that will
.
bring year-roun- d enjoyment.

LWe Maintain a Free Dark

merchant,

......

1

enjoys enjoys

the best and largest variety
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Don't forget to help the G. C.
Helpers December lilh.

11- - --it

Henry Miller and son, Archie,
of Alvo, are in the city visiting
with relatives.

Dr. K. L. .Cummins ami wife
were passengers this afternoon
for Omaha to visit for a few
hours.

Misses Lucil le and Helen Jleeord
of .Pacific Junction visited in the
city over Sunday, .being guests of
Misses Marie and Opal Fitzgerald.

John Group of Louisville was
in 'the city today looking after
some mailers of business at the
court house.

Mrs. Margaret Starkjohn was a
passenger yesterday morning for
Omaha, where she visited realtives
for the da v.

Henry Hirz, the old reliable
farmer from the precinct, was in
the city Saturday aKending to
some business mailers.

Karl Geise and Otto Hulin were
passengers yesterday morning for
Omaha, where they visited for the
day willi Alvin Murray at the hos-
pital.

Henry R. Geririg of Omaha
visited in this city over Sundav
with his mother and sisters, re
turning to the metropolis on the
afternoon train yesterday.

Will Rninmell drove in from his
farm in Plaltsniouth precinct
Saturday afternoon and attended

some business matters for th
dav.

Misses Alice and Nellie Drink-ma- n
of Glenwood returned to

eir duties in that cifv l.txl nvnn.
ing, after a short visit with their
parents, Frank Brinkman and
wife.

Mrs. William Spcnce and Miss
inr, of Omaha, and Mrs. T. V.

Jones of Fos Aiipeles, California,
''ent Sunday with Miss Myers.

Mrs. Jones will remain several
days visiting friends.

LOST A ladies' fn,., between
e Snyder school. Inm,. .m,i Trwi

Wiles' residence, via Mynard.
Finder idease leave same nl fliia
ollice and receive reward

D. W. Foster and J. V T:iv1m- -

Union came up Saturday even-
ing on the Missouri Pacitle. and
attended the meeting of the old
soldiers at their hall in this city.

Miss Mary V Foster and Miss
Fva Allison motored lo I'nion
Saturday evening, where they
spent Sunday at the home of Miss
Foster's parents, D. W. Foster and
wife.

Wood Wanted.
Those of our subscribers who

desire to pay their subscriptions
wood are requested to bring it
before the roads get bad, as
desire to place it, in the dry.

Come in witli it, boys, right away.

DISASTROUS FIBL AT NE- -
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Our neighboring my of N I

niaska i.ny sintered a
loss early Saturday 'morning.!
when the Kingfalla millIs, one oflitme largest inanulaeturing con-- 1
corns of that city, was wiped out i

of existence by tire. The mills'
were one of I lie largest in this
part of the state and employed a;
large nuniber of people. The!
siruciure was lornieriy used as
the Argo starch works, but when
that company was absorbed by the
trust the citizens of Nebraska
City purchased the works and in.
stalled the alfalfa mills there.
The loss is estimated, by Presi-
dent Hanks of the company, at
about $150,000, with from $85,000
to 00,000 insurance. This is a
very lamentable affair and our
neighbors will have the sympathy
of the citizens of IMattsniouth, and
we trust that the works will be re-

built on a larger scale than before.

;. GEO. P. WEiDMAN EN

TERTAIN SUNDAY GUESTS

The home of Mrs. (ieorge .

Weidman was the scene of a very
pelasant gathering veslerdav. a
number of relatives and friends
I...: i i . . i

oeuiK miesis over Minuay at me
hospitable Weidman home. Mr.
and .Mrs. Fred Kroehler and
daughter, Miss Kdilli, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herry and fvon J, eon driving
down from Havelock in an auto,
while Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weid-
man and Miss Beatrice Hasse
came down from Omaha to join
the pleasant parly ami visit for
I he dav.

John tiorder was in the city
Saturday from bis farm, west of
the city, looking after the week
end shopping.

W. i. Mcisingcr and wife and
little son were in the metropolis
yesterday visiting with relatives
and friehds for the day.

Michael Mcisingcr drove in Sal- -
.urday afternoon from his farm
.and attended to some business i

mailers will) the merchants.

Kd Worl, who resides south of
Ibis city, was a passenger this
morning tor Omaha to alien.! lo
ome matters of business.

Mrs. John (lahpnian returned lo
her home in Lincoln this morning,
after a short, visit with her par-
ents, J. W. Johnson and wife.

Miss Mildred Cook returned to
(ilenwooil this morning, after an
over-Sund- ay visit, here will) her
parents, William Cook and wife.

Ailolph Wech and Henry Kauf
man were passengers yesterday
morning on No. 15 for Omaha,
where they visited for the dav.

eorge Snyder of the precinct
was in the city Saturday after-
noon looking after business mat-
ters and visiting with his friends.

W. W. Sanders was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, from
where he will go lo Hubbard lo
secure a team of horses, which he
expects to drive back lo this city.

Miss Mary Suell of ISenson
came down Saturday evening on
No. - and will visil for the week
Willi I he family of Henry Horn,
near Ibis cilv.

I 1 if drove in from I lie
farm Saturday afternoon and
looked after business mailers, re
ma in in-.- over for the dance at
Conies' hall.

Sherman W. Cole, from south
f the cily, was in the eily last

Salurdav eveninir looking afler
some business mailers, and while
here called at the Journal ollice
o enroll his name for the Semi- -

Weekly for one vein-

Attorney V. C. llamsey. Mrs.
Hamsey and little son. William
Cook llamsey. of Omaha, visited
yesterday at the home ofCrandpa
and (irandma Hamsey, returning
to Omaha on the n n m M l

train. It is always a jrreat pleas-
ure for prandna and prandma lo
visit, with their only prandson and
with his falher and mother.

Hoy McKinney, who is now
travelinp out of Lincoln for a
wholesale house, was in I he city
veslerdav for a few liours, vjsit-in- p

wilh his old friends. Hoy still
possesses' that same pcnial dis-
position that made him so many
warm friends when a resident of
this city,
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FOB SCHOOLS

That Is the tut Spent Yearli ;

by Nebraska People.

WELTON FOUND NOT GUILTY

Jury in Case Against Greenwood BanK
er Disagrees on Six Counts Ep!
demic of Diphtheria at Weepinj
Water State Buys Potatoes.

Lincoln, Nov. SIS. Nebraska spend)
nearly $9,000,000 a year for maintain
ing its district public school system
according to the report of the state u
pwintendent of instruction Issued here

Daring the year ending July 8, 1912
the public schools cost $8,757,280.04
and the balance of last year added t

the amount produced this year total.'
$10,4G1,719.8,", showiug a balance ot
band at the close of the annual period
of $1.701, 431. 81.

This, however, does not reflect the
trenn.ndous cost of the educational ad
vantages of the state, as there are not
Included the state university and en
dowed institutions of higher learning
or the quasi-education- homes main
tallied by the state.

The total value of all school district
property is shown to be $18,934,024.29
The Indebtedness of the various school
districts Is There were
10,944 men and women employed as
.. . .....learners, with the number of women
preponderating by a ratio of eight to
one.

Welton Found Not Guilty.
Albeit D. Welton, Greenwood bank-rr- ,

was found not guiliy on twelve
counts ot the federal indictment
against him by a jury here, which dis-
agreed on the six remaining counts.
The counts upon which the jury failed
to agree were those charging embez-
zlement and making false entries In
the bank's books. The federnl prose-
cuting offkerf here have not yet Indi-
cated when an effort will be made to
secure, a new trial on the six counts
left up in the air by the failure of the
Jury to agree.

State Buys Potatoes.
Another carload of potatoes raised

at Hemingford, Box Butte county, has
been bought by the state board of pur-
chase and supplies, to be delivered at
the Beatrice Institute for feeble mind-
ed. The price Is 47 cents, f. o. b Be-
atrice. Two carloads were recent lv
bought for state penitentiary use at 45
cent? a bushel. The difference. In
price Is pttrilnited to the difference tn
cost of transportation.

Epidemic at Weeping Water.
A serious epidemic of diphtheria Is

feared by the state department of
health in the neighborhood about
Weeping Water, following the report
that several cases had broken out In
one farmer's family. One case has nl
ready resulted fatally.

GAIN IN NEBRASKA CORN CF0?

Yield Per Acre Six Bushels Greater
Than Last Year.

Omaha, Nov. 25. The 1912 coiin
crop of Nebraska has shown a gain of
six bushels per acre over the yield of
1911, which Is credited by Frank O.
Odell, secretary of the Rural Life con-
gress, to the seed corn campaign Inau-

gurated by the publicity bureau of tho
Omaha Commercial club.

From 6,07(1,057 acres this year there
was a yield of lC4,37ii,78t bushels.
From (5,218,035 acres In 1911 the yield
was 133,400,305 bushels, a gain of

bushels on 112,000 fewer acres.
This gain, nt 50 cents a bushel,

whir h Is a very low appraisement,
Pinounts to $!S,223,000. This amount.
Odell figures, was the value of the
6ted corn.

Bridge Case Taken to Otoe County.
J'apilliou, Neb., Nov. 25. A change

of venue to Otoe county has been
granted bv Judge Travis of the dis
trict court In tho case of t'ass county
ncaliist Sarpy county over the Louis-
ville bridge. The controversy began
In !9oo, when Cass county brought
milt to recover $2,011.93, one hair the
repairs on the Louisville wa-.:o- bridge.
The cane has been before the supreme
court five times. !

Fire in Cudahy Plant.
Omaha, Nov. 2."). Fire originating

from nn unknown cause destroyed the
millwright and glue house and
wrecked the northwest corner of tho
big new concrete hog bouse of Cud
ahy's packing plant nt South Omaha,
entailing damage and loss estimated
at $100,nno. Five firemen were Injured
In the collapse of the walls of the hog
house, one seriously.

Woman Pick Apples for Church.
Brock, Neb.. Nov. 25. The Indies'

Aid societies of the Methodist, Baptist
und Christian churches In Drock each
earned a goodly sum of money by go-

ing to the country and picking apples.
Ten women and three children of the
Ha pi 1st aid picked 424 bushels. The

ofPaptlst Aid society for this day's work
added $51.20 to their treasury.

Little Girl Burns to Death.
St. r.iul, Neli., Nov. 25. Frances

rysczynskl, the four-year-ol- daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Pyscrynskl, wlnmi
farm adjoins St. Paul, was burned bc

badly that she died. Sbr was left
alone In th" house for a short time
and In some manner her clothes caught
fire from th? kitchen stove.

THE VIGTOR

King Ferdinand In Auto

Traversing Territory

Which His Army Won.
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Photo by American PrtM AHsooliillon

The vletorlnim ItulKnrlan ruler wng
Knapped In Ills war auto nt MuhIiiijIiu
l'UHha. He wim on a tour of the Turkish
country out of which bin RnMlcrn hail
driven tho o called "terrible Turk."
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FOR WlfJTER SESSION

Senate Will Take Up Impeach- -

Washington, Nov. 25. Congress will
reconvene a week from today for the
last short session of Hepiiblican cou-tr-

in national legislation Compara-
tively few senators und representa-
tives have reached Washington, but
discussion has been active during the
last week among those, early on the
scene over plans for the winter's work
and the prospects for the special tariff
) .slon next spring, when all branches
of the government pass into the hands
of the Democrats.

While the question of the tariff Is
not scheduled for consideration this
winter, the three months of the short
session will lie crowded with legisla-
tive work. In addition to the annual
grist of appropriation bills, congress
will be forced to dispose of a quantity
of general and special legislative mat-

ter left pending with the adjournment
of tho long session In August.

Turing the early part of the session
the house will lie busy shaping appro
prlatlon bills while the r.enate Is dis
posing of the Impeaclinir nt t rial of
judge Koliert W. PrWin'd of the com
merce court set to begin Dec. S.

EREA0 LINE REOPENED

Bowery Mission Is Celebrating Its
Thirty-thir- Anniversary,

New York, Nov. 25. A week's cele-
bration of the thirty three years' work
In "helping down and outers" to tin-"u-

and in ranks" was begun by the
Ilowory mission at Its little brick chap-
el with song, prayer, anniversary ser-
mon, reminiscences and much feast-
ing. The latter, In which hundreds
shared, was at the expense of "Moth-
er" Sarah nird and Frederick Towns-en- d

Martin, rind It marks the reopen-
ing this vveel; of the wint'-- bread line
at which a thousand cold and empty
stomachs are warmed and filled every
midnight with hot coffee and rolls.

Tie- biot'-erhrjo- of the ml: ion now
al'mt .TI.OOO men. The f

labor bureau durin'.; tie- - lar-- t live years
has sent to p rmaii'-n- t positions inor-tha-

17 '"m -h.

Gives Husband to Woman Ho Loved.
liost'Hi. Nov. 25. .Marlon Cral

Went worth, dramatic reader, jifav- -

wrigiu, ami one ci the leading suf-
fragists in I'.oslon, virtually Lave Iter
husband, Fianklln II. Wuiiworib, a
prominent Socialist and
writer, to a woman friend, Miss Alice
Chapman, whom Wentworth Io,t no
time in marrying after a mutually
planned divoiee had been procured.

To Put Check on Divorces.
Kansas City, Nov. 25. Judges, legis-

lator!, and sociologists of Kansas and
Missouri will meet here early next
month to frame a uniform divorce law
which will bo presented to the legisla-
tures of both states at the coming ses-
sions in an effort to do away with
what is declared to be a scandalous
Ktath or affairs In the divorce courts

the two states.

Murder Case Quashed,
Jackson, Mich , Nov. 25. Judge par

Klnson, In the circuit court, nolle
prossed tho case against Captain
Frank L. Plack and Private Howard
Jackson of the national guard,
who were charged with murder In con
nectlon with the fntnl shooting of
John Klsy, a Syrian, during tho out
break :t the stnte penitentiary last
Rcpt.-mber- .
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